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SunPharma in theblack,
posts~1,444-croreprofit
ANEESH PHADNIS
Mumbai,30July

Strong growth in domestic
and US markets helped
India’s largestdrugmakerSun
Pharmaceutical Industries
report a net profit of
~1,444 crore in the first
quarter of this financial year.

In the same period a year
ago, the company had posted
anet lossof ~1,655 croreowing
to a drop in revenue and
exceptional expenses.

Revenue from operations
in the first quarter rose
29 per cent year-on-year and
14 per cent on a sequential
basis to ~9,669 crore.
Domestic business, which
accounted for 34 per cent of
the total turnover, rose
39 per cent and US business
grew 35 per cent over the
same period last year led by
sales of specialty products.
Covid-19 products accounted
for8-10per centof India sales.
Though the growth was
higher owing to low base of
last year, overall this was the
best sales performance of the
company since March-end
quarter calendar year 2015

All the main areas
reported growth, except the
active pharmaceutical ingre-
dients segment, which saw a
7 per cent decline in sales.

Sun Pharma’s first-quarter

performance beat the Street
estimates on revenue and
earnings before interest tax
depreciation parameters,
while its net profit was in line
with the estimate. Its stock
gained 10 per cent and closed
at ~774 on the BSE on Friday.
AnalystspolledbyBloomberg
had estimated Q1FY22 reve-
nueof ~8,793 crore andEbitda
of ~2,114 crore. Its reported
Ebitda of ~2,771 crore was 59

per cent higher over the first
quarter of last year resulting
inmargins of 28.7 per cent.

In a statement, Sun
Pharma Chairman Dilip
Shanghvi said: “Our India
business continues to dowell
while our global specialty
revenueshavegrownoverQ4.
We are happy with (plaque
psoriasis drug) Ilumya’s per-
formance, which has grown
both YoY and sequentially.”

JSWEnergynet profit falls 6%
PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
NewDelhi, 30 July

JSWEnergyonFridayreported
5.6per centdecline in consoli-
dated net profit at ~201 crore
for Junequarter 2021-22.

“On a comparable basis,
Profit After Tax (PAT) stood at
~261 crore (in April-June 2021)

compared to reported PAT of
~213 crore, in corresponding
quarter of last year. Reported
PAT stood at ~201 crore,” a
statement said. Total revenue
stood at ~1,860 crore against
~1,887croreinApril-June2020-
21, primarily due to reduction
attributable to the impact of
job work at the standalone

entity,partlyoffsetby increase
in long-term sales and other
income. The fuel cost in the
quarter fell 11 per cent YoY to
~812 crore, primarily due to
impact of job work at standa-
lone entity, partly offset by
increase in long-term sales at
standalone entity as well
higher coal prices.
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Google took down
150,000 content
pieces in May, June
NEHA ALAWADHI
New Delhi, 30 July

Google removed over
150,000 pieces of
content in India based

oncomplaintsreceivedinMay
and June. Over 98 per cent of
thesewererelatedtocopyright,
the internet giant said in its
transparency reportunder the
new intermediaryRules of the
Information Technology Act.

Google received 34,883
complaints in May 2021, and
36,265inJune,accordingtothe
report.

InMay,98.9percent(71,132)
and in June, 99.3 per cent
(83,613) removal actions were
taken because of copyright
issues. Further, trademark
issues led to removal of
1.1percentcontent inMay,and
0.6per cent in June.

Copyright issues include
requests related to alleged
copyright infringement,
received under notice and
takedown laws such as the US
Digital Millennium Copyright
Act (DMCA).

Trademark requests relate
to claims of infringement and
misuse of trademarks.

Googlehadearliersaidthat
eachuniqueURL, in a specific
complaint, is considered an
individual “item”. A single
complaint may specify multi-

ple itemsthatpotentiallyrelate
to the same or different pieces
of content.

The IT Rules, notified on
February 25, ask significant
social media intermediaries
(SSMI), or those with over

5 million users, to “publish
periodic compliance report
every month, mentioning the
details of complaints received
and action taken thereon, and
the number of specific com-
munication links or parts of
information that the interme-
diary has removed or disabled
access to in pursuance of any
proactivemonitoringconduct-
edbyusingautomatedtoolsor
anyotherrelevant information
asmaybe specified.”

Numberofremovalactions
asa resultofautomateddetec-
tion was 634,357 in May, and
526,866 in June.

Google said thesenumbers
represent the removal actions
takenacross itsSSMIplatforms
“using automated detection
processes for some of our pro-
ducts to prevent the dissemi-
nationof harmful content.

TRANSPARENCY
REPORT
34,883Complaints
receivedinMay

36,265 Complaints
receivedinJune

98.9%Content
removedduetocopyright
issues inMay,99.3%inJune

1.1% Contentpieces
removedduetotrademark
issues inMay,0.6%inJune

Maricoprofitdown6%,
pricehikehitsmargins

Personal caremajorMarico reported
6per cent year-on-year (Y0Y)decline

in itsprofit after tax (PAT) for the
April-Junequarter. The firm’snet
profit stoodat~365crore,down
from~388crore in the samequarter
last year. Itsnet sales surged31.2per

centona lowbase to~2,525 crore,
from~1,925 crore in last June.Marico,

whichgot 79per centof its sales fromthe
domesticmarket, said its volumesgrewby21per centover
last year in the localmarket.Over90per centofportfolio
gainedmarket shareonamovingannual totalbasis,while
sales throughgeneral tradegrew17per cent inbothurban
and ruralmarkets. However, a steep rise in its input costs
adversely impacted itsmargins. In June, costofmaterials
consumed jumped66.4per cent YoY to~1,389crore from
~835crore in the samequarter last year. Advertisingand
promotional expensesgrewby27per cent YoYas the
company“actively invested in its core franchisesand recent
innovations in its foodsbusiness. ARNABDUTTA


